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the mother in too busy preparing dainties
for hie atomacb, or floutaces for his siser'e
drues, to pay mucb attention to her son's
brain or huart, and, àà a natural conse-
quence, ho goes ito the etreet. The
education ho rectivus there is on made
manifest

To me thore cornu.a question duep and
mornentous: "What shall I do wo gave My
boy froin tb âmares that are laid for hie
fout 1 "

One thing I have deterrnined on, sud
that le, 1 wili nover, knowlngly, by toord
or deed, cause hlm te fuel that ho in in my
way, in the bouse ho cells Aom,-not eveu,
tliouéh my carpets bu soiled hy nuddy
lSots, and my bout furniture marred by
finger-marke. It wure butter that rny
carpets bu soiled and worn, and my bout
furnitire bu scratched and broken, titan
tbat the immortal seul, which God bas
entrueted to my keeping, should bucorne
scarred and mired by the viloeus wbich
ie found in our streete snd public places
of resort. Soiled and worn furniture may
bu repaire.], or replaced by eo; but the
soul once scarrod and dinflgurod by sin can
nover bu wbat it migbt Là,vo boun, had it
been shielded a little more carefully dnring
these few years of yonth when it was no
pliable te every touch.-Central Àdvocte.

How to Teaoh WeII.
Ta great secret of teaching in te eite
te aetf-activitp cf the char,t, se n te

make them thiuk about the subject for
themselvu. The teacher who has learued
the art of thus excitlng th"' attention Of
the sebolars in on the highway te succese-
fui tesching. At Boston a little girl was
entertainflg me vory pleasantlY in the
parlor, while I was waiting for a friend to
orne down stairs. 1 said te ber:

You go te a Sunday-school 1"I
"oh 1 yen, I go te a Bunday-echool."
"you have a good toacher 1"I

"4oh 1 yes, I have a splendid toacher-
a magnificent toucher."

When the girls lu New York say
splendid" suad "lmagnifloont"I they mean

,thing. 1 wanted te su vhat the
,urdu mO t in Boton ; au, I aid:-

IlYou prepars your le-sens during the
week 1"I

"lOh 1 yes; toachor makue us do tbat."
1 said: IlGive my compliments te your

teachor. A toucher who maire ber scholars
prepare their Sunday-school lessona during
the woek muat bu a very good teacber."

"lW cli," sho said, I don't meansue
makae tim,"I-thinking ber way of stating
it hsaI reflected on the spirit of the teacher.

"lAh!" 1 said, Ilyou bave spoiled a
good stery."

IlWeil," she said, I don't mean sIte
maires us get up our loeons."

"lWhat do you mean, tbon 1 " I naked.
I1 mean," sIte said, "Ithat uMe leachea

tua go ta w. love Io #et Ousr leuona."
Sa I multiplied the complimenta a hun-

dredfo)d, and said: "A toucher who
teachu se as temakrethe echolars love te
get up their lesono la indeed a splendid
toucher-a- magnificent teacher.I-Dr. J.
Vincera.

More Enthuilasm.
BT J. W. ELAKIL

YOUTOFULwseptics--arethure enyt AluI
yeti; and what le serrcwful, tbey are often
made through lack of huart in a toacher.
Our scholars ame infinenced in a great
degree by the wsy truth la imparted, per-
baps more se tItan by the actual truth
advanced. If the love of Jeass laie-
plained in beautiful language, but in a
cold, formai mauner, you. wili find the
scholars' heurts frozun by the icy atmoe-
phere. Little desire for a Saviour or hope
of heaven in drawn forth unlus our words,
are firod with enthusiasm. Men of reflue-
ment are easiy outatripped by their lu-
feriore if the latter have the greatest
amount of seul-pover. Show su earnust-
nue in suy departnient, of labor, sud ne a
rule yon may masure success. 0f course,
te gain enthusni vo muet have faith in
our mission, but thore are msuy wbn have
faith in thoir owvn wards iustead of on-
thusiam in ther message of lo,& Let
such look upon succuful men lu pat and
prestent days, sud admire and copy their
ardonr. Thore are few who are not try-
iug ta ho good workmon. Inteilectually,


